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Q.NO. Answers Marks 
 

1 a)طالب 

b)انًذسس 

c)في انصثاح   
d) . يهعثٌٕ كشج انقذو  

e)ْشتٕا إنى فصٕنٓى 

f)   رْة أدًذ إنى يكرة انثشيذ ا  
 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2  

.إسى يذسسري انًذسسح انُٓذيح يسقط  ١ 

.ذقع يذسسري في يسقط  ٢ 

. طانثا9000 يذسسا 300فيٓا   ٣ 

.انًذسسٌٕ في يذسسرُا يٍ انعهًاء انكثاس يٍ انُٓذ  ٤ 

.ْى يجرٓذٌٔ ٔ يشفقٌٕ عهى انطالب  ٥ 

.انطالب يذسسٌٕ يٍ انشٔضح االطفال انى انًذسسح انصإَيح  ٦ 

.في انًذسسح يكرثح كثيشج ٔ يخرثش دذيس نهعهٕو  ٧ 

.في انًكرثح كرة كصيشج تانًٕاد انًخرهفح ٔ في انهغاخ انعانًيح  ۸ 

.ُْاك يخرثش ٔاسع جذا نعهٕو انكًثيٕذش  ٩ 

.أياو انًذسسح يهعة كثيش ٔ ٔسائٓا دذيقح صغيشج  ١٠ 

.يذيش انًذسسح سجم طية جذا  ١١ 

.أدة يذسسري كصيشا ٔ أدة أٌ أكٌٕ ذهًيزا يجرٓذا  ١٢ 
 

4 

شالز  (انف) 3  

  

أستعح  (ب)  
 

1 

 

1 



 
فرذد صيُة انثاب  (انف) 4  

  

فاطًح ٔ دايذج يٕجٕدذاٌ في انفصم  (ب)  

2 

 

 
 إٌ  انشجم غُي 5

 عهًد أٌ االيرذاٌ قشية

 

2 

 

6 A noun will be Marfoo’   ُ  in the following cases: 

 

1.Subject of a nominal sentence مثتدأ 

 

2.Predicate of a nominal sentence خثر 

 

Subject (انًثرذأ)  is a noun in the nominative case with which the 

sentence begins and خثش is a noun, also in the nominative case, 

which gives an information about يثرذأ  

Meanings Predicate Subject 

The boy is 

intelligent. 

 انٕنذُ  ركيٌي 

The library is big. انًكرثحُ  كثيشج 

In above mentioned sentences all the subjects and predicate are 

 مرفوع

 

3.Subject of a verbal sentence فاعل 

The subject (انفاعم)  is a noun in the nominative case, preceded by a 

verb and indicating the doer or agent of the action.  

 

The boy opened the door.  ١  انثابَ انٕنذُ فرَخ 

5 



The boy heard the lesson from the 

teacher. 

 انذسَس يٍ انٕنذُ سًَع 

 انًعهى

٢ 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are   فاعم

and all   فاعمare مرفوع. 

4.Substitute of a subject in a verbal sentence نائة الفاعل 

In the passive voice   فاعم(Subject of a verb) cant be used.As the 

subject is not mentioned in the passive voice, the direct object is 

considered as the substitute and taken the place of subject and is 

known as  َائة انفاعمand it will be يشفٕع 

The door was opened.  انثابُ فُرخ  ١ 

The door is being opened.  انثابُ يفرُخ  ٢ 

The lesson was listened.  ٣  يٍ انًعهىانذسسُ ُسًَع 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  َائة

 مرفوع areَائة انفاعم  and allانفاعم 

 
7 A noun will be Mansoob in the following cases: 

1. Subject of ٌَّإ  and it’s sisters. 

As if ٌَّكأ  Verily 

that 

َّأٌ  Verily ٌَّإ 

Would that 

wish 

َّنعم Perhaps نيد  But ٍَّنك  

 

Collectively called “Inna and sisters” are often prefixed to the 

nominal sentences and the  يثرذأ will be given نصةand خثش will 

given  سفع.Here يثرذأ will be called its  اسى and  خثشwill be called its  

  خثش

Certainly Zaid is a scholar. ٌ1  عانىٌي صيذًاَّ إ 

I know verily that the exam is near.  ٌعهًد أ ٌَ  2  قشية٘ب االيرذا

 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are إسى of 

5 



 يُصٕب and its sisters areإٌ  ofإسى  and its sisters and allإٌ 

 

2.Predicate of  كانand it’s sisters 

 to سفع and sisters , as they precede nominal sentences , give كاٌ

 which is)خثش  to the  نصة and give (اسى  which is then called its)يثرذأ

then called its خثش). تاخ - ظم– أضذى – أيسى – أصثخ – نيس – صاس  are 

known as sisters of ٌكا  

The following verbs also do the action of   ٌكاand hence they are 

called ٌأخٕاخ كا(sisters of Kana) 

 

To remain at 

night 

 كاٌ Was صاس became تاخ

To become 

at evening 

 To become at أيسى

morning 

 To remain أصثخ

at day 

 ظم

 

  (was) not نيس To become 

at noon. 

 أضذى

 

The man was rich.  كاٌ انشجم  ً غُيا  ١ 

The questions were not easy.  سٓهحً نيسد االسٓهح  ٢ 

The room became vacant.  خانيحً صاسخ انغشفح  ٣ 

In above mentioned sentence all the underlined words are  ٔ ٌخثش كا

 منصوب and its sisters areكاٌ  ofخثش  and allأخٕاذٓا 

3.Direct object مفعول ته 

The object is a noun in the accusative case appearing after a 

subject in the active voice in transitive verbs. 

The boy opened the door.  انثابَ  فرخ انٕنذ  ١ 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  ّيفعٕل ت

which will come only in transitive  verbs and all  ّيفعٕل تare 

 منصوب

 المفعول المطلق.4



The انًفعٕل انًطهق is a noun derived from the same root of the verb 

appearing after it in the accusative case and is used to give 

intensity to the action of the verb. 

The boy played very well. 

It is also used to indicate the kind of 

quality of the action. 

 ١  نعة انٕنذ نعثا

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  يفعٕل

 منصوب areيفعٕل يطهق  and all يطهق

 
8 1. Who open the window of room? 

2. I am working in the college. 

3. We are coming from library. 

4. Where is he living in Delhi. 

5. Three Girls came. 

6. Their friends are sitting near the river. 

7. They both are small boys. 

8. The boys went to the office. 

. 

5 

رْة إنى انًذسسح – 1 9  

.ال اَا أعشفّ  - 2  

.َعى  ْٕ صذيقُا – 3  

.ْؤالء تُاخ يجرٓذاخ – 4  

.ْم أَد يٍ دنٓي  – 5  

.ْزِ طأنح جذيذج – 6  

.كراتي عهى انطأنح – 7  

 

5 

10 1) Then the cultural activities started. A girl student came to the stage and 

sang some lines of a poetry with a melodies voice. Then a student from fifth 

grade came and presented a poem. After that boy students appeared , they 

were clothed in  colourful long jubbas. These students presented an enjoyable 

play. After the play the stage manager called a group of girl students on to 

the stage. They presented a song with music. The programmes continued till 

the evening. Finally the principal thanked all the guests and the audience and 

invited them to the dining hall for dinner. 

18 

 يشفٕع -1 11
 يفعٕل فيّ -2

2 

 أٔالد -1 12
 غُيا -2

2 

 Vocabulary المفردات 13

Bird طائش 

15 



Garden ٌتسرا 

Dense ٌفيُا 

Tunes ٌأنذا 

Lutes ٌعيذا 

  

 Meaning of the verses معنى االتيات

1.O,Bird of Paradise my heart is a flowerful garden for you. 

2.There are flowers , water and dense trees in it. 

3.You can sing as much you desire. Surely the love will develop 

slowly. 

4.In this love there is song and true. 

5. For sorrow also there are strings, flutes and lutes. 

 

 Explanation of the Verses شرح االتيات

This Poem has taken from the composition of Abdul Rahman Al 

shukri. The poet explains that in paradise, Garden and beautiful 

singing birds will be there ,and the birds will choose the trees in 

garden and forest to sing and enjoy, So the poet is comparing his 

thoughts with garden calling the bird to come and sing. Birds will 

come to the place where water, flowers and trees with big and 

spread branches. The bird is telling that he loves its song so 

whatever it sings his heart will like it and play music for it. The 

poet is telling the bird that there are tunes and melodies of the bird 

all around his garden. The poet is  comparing his heart’s  branches  

of trees with strings, flutes and lutes which will play music for 

bird’s song. 

 
14 The poet is saying that the poem is not mathematical or scientific 

thing to think and write. Poem doesn’t come through thinking but 

it comes from feelings. The poet is saying that the poem or song 

which comes through feelings will be original without any lie and 

3 



slander. The bird is saying that people will not understand the 

original poem which is there in its song, because in contemporary 

world there is no human who loves nature and has senses of 

humor to feel. The poet is asking the bird to give him a poem 

saying that they don’t have any blood relationship to be real 

brothers but they are brothers because of poem and poetry. The 

poet is telling the bird that his heart will always search for it and 

will love to listen to its song.   

 
 


